
Dear Members and Friends, 
 

   If you study the life of Abraham in Genesis you will see there 
were many times when he had trouble comprehending and believ-
ing all that God had promised.  In Genesis 15, Abraham seems to 
be complaining that God has not done what he promised.  He says:  
“I remain childless and the one who will inherit my estate is Eliezer 
of Damascus.”  But then the Lord assured him again that he would 
indeed have a son from his own body.  He showed him the stars 
and made the incredible promise that his descendants would  
number as many.  Then we are told that Abraham believed the 
Lord.  This was the third time God had given to Abraham his  
promise of numerous descendants.  Abraham was convinced that 
he could count on the Lord.  The great God who promised to give 
Abraham a son in his old age and then delivered on his promise is 
the same God who promises to take away our fears and provide 
for us. 
 

   God establishes a covenant with us.  God adopts us into his   
family in Baptism, gives us faith through which we, like Abraham, 
are deemed righteous (Gen 15:6), and establishes peace forever in 
our hearts.  God forgives our sins and grants us everlasting life 
with him.  
 

   Here we go back to the basic doctrine that makes us Christian.  
Insecurity and uncertainty about salvation result from making    
salvation dependent on an inner change in us as God's people.  
The line of reasoning goes something like this:  God gave us his 
grace, empowered us by his spirit, therefore we are changed    
people who never fear, never sin again, help the poor, and on and 
on.  But the basic doctrine of Christianity is Justification by Grace 
through faith.  We are not righteous people.  We are sinners.  It is 
God who makes us his children through baptism.  It is God who 
forgives our sins.  It is God who paid the price for our sins on the 
cross.  All of our salvation occurs outside of ourselves.  It is done 
for us by God.   Continued on page 2... 
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Continued from page 1… 
 

 

Justification by faith alone means that it is not the sinner who is changed into a    
righteous person, rather it is the sinner’s situation before God that is changed.  You 
are not righteous, you are a sinner, but God in his grace forgives you and gives you a 
foreign righteousness.  He gives you the righteousness of Christ, which you neither 
earned nor deserved.  For this reason, which you had absolutely nothing to do with, 
you are saved. 
 

   God's action moves us to trust him completely.  Since God made good on his      
promise to save us in Christ, we trust him to provide for us.  He moves us from fear    
to faith.  The Lord does this because he is the great and only God of the universe, our 
shield and very great reward. 
 

   God gives us a faith to face our fears.  In this time of a worldwide pandemic we have 
the promise of God that he is with us and he is for us.   
 

Walk in faith with your Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
   Pastor Griesse 
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Recycling... 
Elaine Smith is still picking up recycling from the church.  If you have old news-
papers, cardboard or clean aluminum cans that need recycled, you can drop them 
off outside the back door of the church (by the patio). 

Reading Glasses... 

Elaine Smith is still picking up recycling from the church.  If you have old news-
papers, cardboard or clean aluminum cans that need recycled, you can drop them 
off outside the back door of the church (by the patio). 

We still have free reading glasses for whoever would like a pair or two!  There are 
strengths of 1.5, 1.75, 2.00 & 2.5.  You can find them in a box below the member 
mailboxes in the outer office. 



  

 
 

The Life and Times of Ralph & Dottie Miles... 
   

     Ralph and Dottie have been members of Peace Lutheran Church for       
several years and have taken an active role here at Peace.  Let’s take a look  
at their adventurous life before coming here. 
     Ralph’s ancestors came from the Midwest with his grandparents settling  
in Prosser, WA in the late 1800’s.  His grandfather owned the phone company 
and it became the first “mechanical” switchboard in the state (no operators).  He later sold his  
company to the Bell Corporation.  His grandparents then moved to Seattle during WWII and his 
“father to be” got a job as a truck driver hauling bombs and torpedoes.  He worked for the Black 
Ball Ferry Line.   
     Ralph was born in Seattle and by age 8 he showed an interest in music by playing the drums.  In 
elementary school he joined the school orchestra and learned to play the violin and viola.   He went 
on to learn the saxophone, piano, and guitar.  In 5th grade Ralph was placed into an  Advanced 
Learning Class along with six other 5th graders and their school-year assignment was to write 
“something.”  They wrote a book on the early history of Seattle entitled “Arthur Denny’s Dream.”  
For six years that book became a text book for 3rd to 6th graders in the Seattle School District.  It can 
still be purchased through Amazon. 
     Ralph went on to attend Roosevelt High in Seattle and started a “garage band” called the  Soli-
taires.  They competed in the Seattle Battle of the Bands, coming in 3rd behind some singing group 
called “The Brothers Four.”  The band dissolved after high school, but Ralph continued with a solo 
career playing folk music in Pioneer Square.  He went on to Everett Jr. College and entered Seattle 
University majoring in Theology, Philosophy, Economics, and Marketing.  Ralph graduated with 
honors and is a member of a national scholastic honorary society. 
     Dottie’s dad was of Scottish-Irish descent and her mom was of German heritage.  Dottie was 
born in Charleston, West Virginia.  Her dad was transferred to Miami, FL while in the Army Air Corp.  
They lived in Miami until Dottie was 13, and then her dad got transferred to Seattle.  She attended 
Shoreline High and became a member of the North Queen Drill Team, and was that group’s first 
Queen.  She marched in parades in both Western and Eastern Washington and Northern Oregon. 
     While attending high school she worked part-time for a dentist.  It was there that she and Ralph 
met.  He asked for her phone number, got a date, and “went together” for a year.  He asked her to 
marry him, and the rest is history.  They have been married 56 years; have a son and three grand-
children.  They have lived in WA, OR, AZ and FL.  Ralph also worked for Boeing, Air West, and 
Sundstrand.  For 13 of the 56 years Ralph worked for Ford Motor Company and the following 13 
years he went into real estate as an agent/broker.  One year he was named “Agent of the Year.”  
Dottie spent 20 years working for Premera Blue Cross, as well as some shorter stints with doctors or 
dentists in private practice.  While living in Bothell, WA they helped start an ELCA Lutheran Mission, 
Light of the Cross.  Dottie was baptized and confirmed there as a Lutheran. 
     When she retired from Blue Cross they decided to move to FL and lived there for six wonderful 
years until Ralph had some health concerns.  They moved back to WA in 2005 and then to Yakima 
in 2007.  They first joined Central Lutheran, but visited other churches as well.  Upon visiting Peace 
it was immediate love because of the friendly welcome received from members.  They knew this 
was their church home.  It offered a solid doctrine and family atmosphere.   


